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New York Times bestselling author John Feinstein delivers a hard-hitting account of prejudice and

perseverance on the basketball court. Â  Itâ€™s basketball season. And for once, triple threat Alex

Myers is not the one in the spotlight. Thereâ€™s a new new guy in town, and Max Bellotti promises

to turn the Lionsâ€™ losing streak around and lead the team to a conference title. Â  Alex is

psyched, but some of the older guys on the team resent being benched in favor of an upstart

freshman. Team morale is rocky at best. And when Max comes out as gay, not everyone takes the

news in stride. Snide comments and cold shoulders escalate into heated protests and an

out-and-out war with the school board. Â  While controversy swirls around them, the Lions have to

decide: Will personal issues sink their season, or can they find a way to stand together as a team?

Â  John Feinstein has been praised as â€œthe best writer of sports books in America todayâ€• (The

Boston Globe).Â This second installment in his Triple Threat series delivers action and intensity,

and a look beyond the headlines of a hot-button topic in sports today.
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THE SIXTH MANBy John FeinsteinAlfred A Knopf, New York, 2015The opening paragraph grabbed



my attention:Ã¢Â€ÂœThe last thing Alex wanted to do the night after losing the state championship

was go to the holiday dance. But he had asked Christine Whitford to go with him weeks ago, and it

had taken him weeks before that to work up the nerve to ask her. You donÃ¢Â€Â™t blow off your

first date with the prettiest girl in school because you are sulking.Ã¢Â€Â•I love the action of a good

sports story. All action is working toward winning the game, tournament, or championship. This story

is no exception. It follows Alex Myers as he begins basketball season. He is a freshman, and it is

not very likely that he will make the varsity team. His coach has no patience with football players,

and his start to basketball season is rough because he is two weeks behind the other players

because he played in the championship game. Alex starts off with these hurdles to overcome: this is

his first year at the school, his parents have divorced, and he is considered too young to play

varsity.Alex is a good sport and does as the coach asks him. He makes the junior varsity practices

at 6:00 am. He rides his bike in the dark to do it. Alex is joined by another freshman basketball

player who was also on the football team. They work hard and are moved up to varsity competition.I

enjoy the description of the sports action in these kinds stories. Here is an

example:Ã¢Â€ÂœWakefield took several dribbles right at Alex, then veered to his left. Seeing Alex

come up to challenge him, he tried to drive past him. His dribble was too high, though, and Alex was

able to slap the ball loose. Before Wakefield could turn to try to get it back, Alex tipped it toward

midcourt, sprinted after it, and picked it up with nothingÃ¢Â€Â”and no oneÃ¢Â€Â”between him and

the basket at the far end. He took one dribble and heard the whistleÃ¢Â€Â”that incessant whistle. He

stopped. Coach Archer was walking in his direction, hands out so Alex could toss him the ball.

Which he did.The story uses realistic language and attitudes. Alex has all the problems one would

expect a freshman athlete to have. He rides his bike to school and basketball practice. He supports

a gay team member, his coach dates his mother, and the team has to win a championship for the

new coach. TeamÃ¢Â€Â™s dialogue and the dialogue of the other characters is realistic. Alex

makes friends that are not on his team. He encourages his girlfriend. He struggles in his relationship

with his father. I enjoyed reading this story.I give this story 5 stars out of 5 possible. A very

entertaining read.

Both book have the same kind of tense moments, sports moments drama and of course romance. I

recommend this book to all ages.

I choose this rating because I enjoyed the first book so much it made me want to read this book and

it was just as good



Very timely for youth involved in sports in today's world.

John Feinstein's knowledge of the sport and the details of the games and emotions are excellent.

Our 11 year old loved the book.

Awesome book full of heart and soul. John Feinstein is amazing Ã°ÂŸÂŽÂ¢Ã°ÂŸÂŽÂ¢ of a book

hashtag amaziiiiing. Best series ever

Can't wait for the next in the series. I keep checking to see when the next book will be finished!

It's good, the plot is unique, and has some intense moments in the scenes.
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